
He cam. to the United States fellsworth Th. Stcrteemcm. SalonC OroqoiC Thursdayy Tan. 21. 1 $5 1- --3Virginians' from Chile la 1840. Rep.c John Hon of the nationalistn PTBcyd, district director '
govern-

ment' Prisoner Escapes .
;

of immigration, said Hauser had ;

"T I overstayed the time alloted in his Slaps iitGliina He labeled as ."absurd'! state-
ments From Isolation WardHusband Told ?n I visa permit. ; that the Central News agen-
cy,Friends reported recently that owned by the nationalist gov-
ernment,

PORTLAND,1 June
the Hausers had obtained visas Lobby Inquiry had spent approximately G. Montgomery, 34, a Multno-

mahTo Leave U.S. and planned to. fly to Santiago, $654,000,000 in three years , V in-

fluence
county prisoner, escaped to

' public opinion. ' day from the city isolation hosDi-t- al,withinn Chile, the next three WASHINGTON, J a n e 2HJPh j
weeks. Such a sum, he said, .'equals where he had been treated for' - r Rep. Ellsworth (R r; Ore) -- today diphtheria. His sentence forit The Hausers married last many times the total amount ex-

pended
year

SEATTLE, June 20 -- 4V The were
Immigration service today served year and moved to Spokane sev-

eral
compared the' proposed investiga by all the news agencies petty larceny would have expired

notice on Hans Hauseri husband months ago. They have an tion of the China' lobby with the in America which operate on a in August t ; i

of the former Virginia Hill of infant son. backfire technique use dto fight complete nationwide basis.
Kefauver crime committee fame, Mrs. Hauser was a friend of the forest fires.
to leave the country by Septem-
ber

late Bugsie Siegel, who was slain MISTAKEN IDENTITY
1 or be deported.! by gunmen in her Beverly Hills This particular backfire, he said PENANGHJPHSheikh Tahir Ja-lalud- in,

home. She wasalso called to "tes-
tify

in his weekly newsletter, is "setIt was the second time the for-
mer

won acquittal on a chargefor theSun at Kefauver crime committee purpose of slowing down of trespassing into a Moslem mos-
que

Valley ski instructor had hearings in New York the big blaze of , public opinionbeen invited out i i early 'this by producing a certificate to
A year. which is about to consume the ad-

ministration
show he was a "kibluf A Ki-bl- ut"congressional bin introduced people." is an expert specializing inby Sen. Warren G. Magnuson (ID-wa- sh.) life Saying he is not certain such a determining the facing of mos-
quessuspending a previously expectancy at birth in the lobby exists, Ellsworth added that towards Mecca. The mosque HIMIssued deportation order failed to Uaited States is now above 67. al-

most
If it! does "it surely has been a caretaker then withdrew thePaSS. if.:; 30 years longer than It was complete flop in its activities Judg charge against the Malay defend-

ant.:
11 v 1Hauser is .nativea of Austria. in 1850. ,xrom . I easssssing ine present pitiful Condi ; v
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PRICE SALE
ART OF A TO P I A R I ST Thousands of peraens visit Go Yearkk's yard at Fishing

Crek. N. J-- each vear to aee atataea and models eUosed from privet avedces M the Urt
pown

EXCLUSIVE WHILE THEY LAST
leather Slows Truman Forms C7.Dry Land Crops

Suit Reveals

Superstitions
Of Ozark Area

New Cold WarPORTLAND, June -Re-

cent dry weather has set back

SILVER SALEStrategy Board
dry land crops, but irrigated crops
have made good growth, the de-
partment of agriculture reported
today? in its weekly crop report.

Both pastures and dry land crops
need rain, the report said. Some
showers are expected in eastern
and northwestern Oregon late this

WASHINGTON, June
President Truman created a spe
cial strategy board today to direct
he cold war against Russia andweek,' but the weather bureau

said none is in prospect for the her satellites.
He called it "the psychological

ST. LOUIS, June 2(HVTesti- -
mony on Ozark superstitions today
highlighted a walking preacher's
federal court damage suit

The Rev. Guy Howard of Bran-eo- n,

Mo--, is seeking $320,000 from
'the Capitol Records Distributing
Co., on the grounds it "burlesqued"
him in the song "The Missouri
"Walkin Preacher with the Little
Book in his Hand.

- Mrs. May Kennedy McCord, a
newspaper woman from Spring

strategy board and appointed
Gordon Gray, president of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and for

southwestern part of; the state.

Socialite to
Face Charge of

in f .;:.:'C

mer secretary of the army, as di
rector at $16,000 a year.

In the language of the directive,
the board will be responsible for
the formulation and promulgationfield, Mo., testified yesterday she

cave Mr. Howard the walking . . of overall national psychologi vy J 11 VJrtt 5 "C II in tr. . m. m . ; fS ilver-PIate- d HostessTreacher title in 1933. Manslau2l iter cal objectives, policies and pro-
grams, and for the coordination-- She thought the song in question

damaged the preachers reputa SUGAR & : CREAMER SETS -
Famous R. B. Rodgers Quality

and evaluation of the national psy
chological effort."tioriT Under questioning, she list- - SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif,

ed some superstitions of Ozark This means answering SovietJune San Luis Obispo L rf J I Jf fil I , II PI I 1 11. VA. - . i lory, 4p. I3; tin mteitfolk: Ret.
9J0propaganda in the most effective Sale $5.00 Setgrand jury of; 17 'men tonight in

dieted Mrs. Margaret G. Ryan, manner possible, and strengthen SAB AD-
thi$ traj )ueffjr Mrrfcaofc

krtad Ira, crocitf dittt,
for cooii'n mm4 Honfwt.Plus Fed. TaxNew; ;York socialite,

on a charge of manslaughter in
ing the morale and solidarity of
the world forces opposed to Soviet

Some believe the cure for mal-
aria is a jigger of whisky to which
three drops of cat's . blood . have
been added. To stop a tornado.
Ozark farmers sometimes stick a

expansion.the death of Leonard D. Ray, jr.,
old navy ' veteran.
Ray was shot to death at Mrs.

Gray, who has obtained a leave
of absence from his universityknife in the ground with the blade

facing the cloud on the theory the Ryan's mountain estate near here post, is not a member of the board,
but will organize and direct a staffblade will cut the storm in two. SMMM 85U1MDS3D8 SSHlfGOB EFWMJBJune 9 after Mrs. Ryan had or

dered him off the place.The hoot1 of an, owl need not in carrying out the board s work
The widows of Basil A. (Pat)mean a sick person will die if you Board members will be James

ouickly throw salt on the fire. E. Webb, undersecretary of state;
Robert A. Lovett, deputy secretaryMrs. McCord, named Missouri's

Mother of the year in 1950, is re

Ryan, late New York stock broker
and grandson fof Thomas Fortune
Ryan,; called authorities after the
shooting; and said she shot in self
defense, after Ray had threatened

of defense, and Lt. Gen. Walter
garded as an authority to hill lore Bedell Smith, director of the Cen ALSO AMNY SILVER PLATED PIECES VALUES TO $12.50tral Intelligency agency. Smith hasHoward originally had sought
SIjOOO.OOO damages from three been designated acting chairman.her with; a cocked .22 caliber rifle

A Corner's iury last week re In addition to the three principalrecording companies. He settled
out of court with the other two, members, the board will be com
however. . : j posed o fa representative of the

turned a verdict of Junjustifiable
homicide" and the grand jury,
after two days of hearings, found
that she j "did jwflf ully, ' unlawfully
and feloniously" i : shoot Ray to

head of each department or agency
as may be determined by the

i

ONLY

i

board. A representative of the jointdeath; ' ; J : ;

chiefs of staff will sit in as militaryMrS. Ryan was; accompanied to
advisor.court by her attorney, Jerry D

County School
Officials to
Meet Today

Geisler, famed Los Angeles crim
inal lawyer. She was freed on
$10,000 bail set by Superior Judge Jet Flying LabRay Lyon. f : i '

, 0Through Geisler, Mrs. Ryan
County school superintendent said: ij i

' : - Takes to AirI have full confidence in the
peopleof Sah Luis Obispo and

am sure that I will be cleared
when;: I have an open and fair EDWARDS AIRFORCE BASE,
trial.? . ii Calif., June The newest of

Earlier today a $227,000 damage a series of jet flying laboratories.
suit was filed against Mrs. Ryan the Bell X-- 5, was put through its
by Leonard D. Ray, sr," father first flight test here today.

of the state will open a two-da- y

session this morning in the state
library building, where they will
be addressed by Dr. Clarence
Hines, superintendent of schools
t Eugene.
Friday, the superintendents at-

tending the annual conference will
move to the Capitol room of the
Senator hotel.

The conference will follow the
workshop pattern and will in-

clude discussions of various phases
of county school operation. Weak-
nesses disclosed by the Holy le-p- ort

will also be discussed.

of the slain navy veteran. The air force said test pilot Jean
mm
PLUS
FEDERAL TAX

The suit was filed on behalf Ziegler, 31, in a 30-min- ute hop,
of Mary Rayj widow felt out the ship as a preliminary
of the veteran and their eight- - for later speed trials.
months-ol- d daughter,; Shirley. The X-- 5 wa painted with white

enamel to aid visual traclang. As
Week on Approvedit flew over Rogers dry lake at theNew Role for 50cair force base, motion pictures were Credit

New officers of the group wiir taken by a flier following in an
Reich Roads other airplane.
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be elected Friday. They will suc-
ceed president, Ralph Jones, Hood
River county, vice president
cille Klinge, Lane county, and sec FRANKFURT, Germany (JP

The I superhighways that Hitler
retary-treasur- er D. A. Emerson of

Newly-design- ed wings, which
change their angle in the air, are
expected to give the jet powered
X-- 5 a greater top speed and slow-
er landing speed than convention
types. Bell officials said.

The date of the planned speed
test was not released.

the state department of education. built to help .invade Germany's
neighbors are being j extended to
spur peacetime trane; ana travel.

The famed j Autobahn system is

t t

Yes, lovely Sterling Silver, and at a price

so low ifs hard to believe! The gleaming
finish end rich beauty of each superb

i ! i

piece comes only from fine, painstaking

craftsmanship. You'll be proud to own
and proud to give any of this' exquisite

I j

sterling. Hurry In or mail the coupon

today while all Items are still available.

Ranch Hands Win
Game Act Acquittal

to link up with the projected-3- 0,

000-mi- le European highway net
work planned by the United Na
tions!! Lconomic commission.14 Indictments Left Qose Timing

Prevents Fine
Germany's I highway planners

say the Autobahns, j which point
ENTERPRISE, Ore.. June 20-- P) like military : arrows at France,

Poland and Austria, yriil form theTwo more men from Red's horse
ranch won acquittal on game law central spokes of the new system.
violation charges today. Patterned after New Jersey's

highway system, Hitler's Auto, R. A. Higgins, Portland fireman
and a co-ow- ner of- - the ranch, and bahns are considered Europe's fin

est roads. They are four-lan- eFrank Brothers, ranch caretaker,
were found innocent by a circuit concrete highways with a 14-fo- ot

strip separating the double lanes.court jury. The charge against
them was killing deer with fewer uiiies are oy-pass- ea. mere are

no intersections. jthan four antlers.

PASADENA, Calif.-i!pr-Beca- use

Ashod Yaghlegian was unknow-
ingly a few minutes behind sched-
ule in driving to work, a patrol-
man let him off with a ticket after
a collision at an intersection.

Yaghlegian told officer James E.
Corrigan he drives the same route
at the same time every morning.
Every morning he passes the in-

tersection with a yellow caution
blinker.

On the morning of his collision,
damage was slight, he entered the
intersection a few seconds after
6 a.m., the hour the signal switches
to day-ti- me red and green opera-
tion.' Yaghlegian didn't notice the
light had turned red. Corrigan did
not blame him.

FOR THE RECORD I

SCOTTSBLUFF. Neb. JPi

I) Cat (Glass Jam Jar.Sterling cover and
spoon . j . . . 15.00
J) Child Cup . . 15.00

K) Hurricane Lamps
9?i hlf h. Weighted.
Each ...... 5.00

L) Salad SetlthSterlinr bandies; 2
pieees $5.00

M) Cut Glass Vase
wsterlinr base, H"
hlih. Weifhted . . $5.00

N) Ch,lld SeL Nylon
bristle brash; comb;
both with sterlinr

Two weeks ago Oral Bristow al-

so was acquitted by a circuit court
Jury. The charge against him was

A) Silver-plate- d i Salt
& Pepper. 2 seta $5.00

B) Cat Glass Surar A
Creamer with sterlinr
base; per pair . . $3.00

i I

C) Individual Salt! &
Peppers. Set of S box-
ed 5.o

E) Cigarette Urn! ind
Ash Tray set Per
set . . . .' . . ss.ee

G) Console Sticks ! 3
hirL. Weighted.! Per
pair . . . . . 15.00

H) Coaster Ash Trays
wsterllng rims; set of
4 ....... . 15.00

N. Mathers. Gering, iNebr, bankkilling a deer without a tag. er, hadn't missed a I Rotary Club
meeting in 25 years. So whenThere are 14 more indictments

pending against men connected Mathers became ill ! and had - to
with the ranch, a resort on the be in a Scottsbluff hospital on
Miriam river. the meeting day, the club held theHiggins will go on trial again final minutes of its regular meet

ing in the hospital room to keeptomorrow, this time facing a char
ge of killing a doe. ine record intact. :( "'

'backs; set;. . . .15.10
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ON LOVELY GIFTS FOR
JUNE BRIDES

Q limited number
jli.i nun' rtnr.i(ini m i i j t

of especially
" ''

rVorttftlfltl litnnAn

-
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OPEN
FRIDAYS

!

: TIL 9 P.M.
,! - f

Mcuuutut IJaCSvCiieee

I7E IIEED 9 USED CLEAIIE0S
. ! : I now ;

VACUUII CLEAIIEU SEEVICE .

LAXE WESTPHAL " j j j DEE 7HITLOCX

2C3 Slalo , f nOGG CHOS. Pt:3 3-9-
K3

Qtoncj amazing

low price! Salem's Leading CrecEt Jewelers and Opticians
i - J


